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But ttne interment this- - week in
and none in Bellevue.

NEW APVEKT1BEMKNTS.

To the Public.
Brig Haltiel cleared to-d-av for Mar-teniq- oe

with 219.000 fett lumber, valued
at 4 277 2S. shipped by Mr. E Kid
der's Son

Six interments this week in Pine
Forest. 4 adults and 2 children.

Bishop Watson will officiate in
James' Church w at all of tbe
services.

, The prize offered by the French Gov-
ernment of $10,000 for th most valu
able discovery relating to the otiliza-tio- n

of electricity is to be awarded next
December. It is for any use or appli-
cation of electricity, namely, hs a
s urce of heat, of light, or f chemical

ction, as a means ol transmission of
mechanical power, or 01 verbal com-municatio- n

in any torm, or. finaily. as
a curative agent.

Rev- - C- - M Pavn. ot Concord, will
preach at the First Presbyterian church
on tn-morr- (Sunday) morning, at
II o'clock.

The Iigistt-- r of Dands issued four
marriage licenses this week, all to
colored couples.

Taere will be a game of base ball at
the Seaside grounds Monday next, b-
etween the Mutual and Maple Leaf,
colored clubs

-

rjlflE UNDEK-tONK- D, WHO HtS I1RKN

engaged in the Clothing and Gontlemcn'a Fur-

nishing Business In this city for nearly
twenty years, will within a few weeka
remov to new, large and commodious juar-tcr- a

on NotUi l'ront street, and he takes thla
opportunity ot thanking bis many ktud friends
Aid iMtrona for the :ibera! patronage he ha,
so long received at their hands and to nature
them that in the future he will use bla best
endeavors to please them and retain their val-

ued custom. Kcapectfully,
I. SIIIUER.

A party ot colored folks who are here
ptpri Y VEGETABLE. from Newark, N. J., visited the Rock

Si-rin- this morning and drank some of
the water. They bad heard ot its

ArrcKted at Burlaw.
Some little excitement was occasion-

ed a. Burgaw on Thursday afternoon
by an arrest which was effected there
on that day Four tramps, two boys
and to young women, all said to hail
from this city, entered tbe store of Mr.
J. T. Collins and one of the women
called f(r some stockings. Mr Coiling
put .our pair dowa on the counter, for
which one 01 the women ofif red a brass
riog in exchange, sheclaimiog that the
ring was gold. They left the s ore, but
the girl who offered the ring was called
back and searched by Mr. Collins and
one pair of the stockings was found
concealed in the bosom ,of tier dress-Mr- .

Collins, who is a deputy sheriff,
then ordered her arrest but she re-

sisted and fought like a wildcat,
biting and scratching like one. She
was taken before Justice A II. Paddi
son. when after a preliminary exaaiiua
tion she was ordered bound over in the
sum of $50 for her appearance at the
next teuu of Pender County Superior
Court.; Failing to give the bond she
was placed in charge ot Deputy D. W.
Riven bark who yesterday brought her
to this city and lodged her in jail. The
lhree other tramp3 took leg bail in the
direction of Weldou.

Five bales ot ne cotton received
here to-da- y. all from Darlington. S
C Mes-u- s Worth & Worlb got lour
and Messrs Giles & Murchison one.

Those who were on the banks last
night say that the. speetnele was mag-
nificent A tremendous sea was on
and the waves were dashing up to 'he
very foot of the Club Housh at W ights
ville.

rtMtr et'aorJS.iary efficacy on the

rlYER, !5aEYSp

A EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Do.vc l Complaints,
fans. si,.5, uoadaclie,
Wtir. Hiliousnes.

, i.v ito'i. Jaundice,

The northern part of Minnesota is
yet a wilderness. While the central
eastern and southern portion ot the
State are well Nettled, the St. Paul
Globe says ' the northern part is un-

touched except lor tbe fccasiona! in
cursions of lumbermen." The lumber
men follow the banks of the streams
aod leave a desolation behind them,
biit settlers first occupy land alor.ir tin-line- s

of railroad It is th" railroad?
that bring virgin territory into the
market. They afford tnciliries for get-

ting into h country, and lor yetting ou
a ain with anything tbe settler may
have to sell

KIIli. J Colic.

The New Cliurcfj.
The new Methodist church in Brook-

lyn is completed, and will be opened
for worship w morning. The
opening sermon will be preached at 11
a m. by the pastor. Rev. C. W. God-wi- u.

The public is invited to attend
lhe services.

This church was begun in May last
and has been but two and a half months
building. It is a neat church, J,finisbed
iq Gothic style, and has a seating capa-
city of about two hundred and twenty
five.

Last night, during the wiud storm,
the schooner Delhi, discharging ice at
the wharf front, of Messrs. Hall &
Pearsall1!, parted her moorings, fswung
around nd demolished two small
boats No other damage.

Iu a short time I will go North, not
for the purpose of replenishing my
stock, but to buy an

Entirely New and Elegant
Line of Soods for the

Fall and Winter Trade !

nruSife1 Sbold to Without It,'
, .v v. ;iT;dv for immediate use,'y " . . . . : ,1 ThecbaniTe in inn weather is more

than pleasant ; itys delightful, inspiring,
invigorating. The wind got arouad to
the Northwest before day and sleeping
was ju?t splendid With many it was
tne first pleasant night's rest hid this
week

, .. , .. ;. o: Mjiiuuiiii sum
T V' aixl doctors' bills.
iur. v-- -

TMrt?r 15 .UT ONE

EVER REGULATOR
r.e-tsi-

the genuine with red "ZM
"fwl tf Vrtpp-f- Prepared only by

J V4 ZFiLSN L CO., Sole Proprietors.
MM'- - riucE.si.oo.

" The Tricbological Society is the name
of an organization recently formed in
Philadelphia. As its' name imports,
the society will devote its energies to
the cause of hair. Scientists bavi of
late asserted that the man of the future
will be bald. Realizing the ornamen-
tal and practical value of hair, the
Quaker City enthusiasts intend to be-

gin a crusade against the trichosoclastic
tendencies of modern life. Just wha1
methods they will pursue in carrying
out their high purpose cannot y t be
ascertained, but every man who has a
regard for posterity will be dad to aid.
as far as possible, the designs of the
new society.

or 3 'tea! lfll'
rr? You will find hoes forks, shovels

spades, scythes, swaths and farming
tools of all binds . Jac''. Ildw.
Depot. t

I have but a small part of last Win-

ter's stock on band now, having man-

aged to cleanit out last W inter and
Spring, but I have a (air line of Sum-

mer goods in tho way, which

Must and Will be Disposed

of I

I do not want to carry a dollar's

worth of old stock to my new quarters.

Tfip.Pau! Pioneer Press reports
thit there i a Urge demand for Budd- -

bl'it liters: ar i; aud about that city.
-

R3ii celebrate the HOOth ahnL-rersir- y

uf t!' introduciion cf Christian-i:- j
br flip bap; isnt of the Grand Duke

VijJimiron July 15. 1888.

Humiliate the lilood. ,

Buandketii's Pii.ls are the great
blood purifier. They are a pureative
and blood tonic, they act equally on the
bowels, the kidneys, and the skin, thus
cleansing the system by the natural
outlet of the body they may be called
the purgative sudorific and diuretic
medicine. They stimulate the biood so
a3 to enable nature to throw off all
morbid humors, and cure disease no
matter by what same it may be called.
One or two of them taken every night
wili prove an infallible remedy. f

I'erHonai
Dr. R. W. Ward, of Onslow counly,

is in the city.
Mr. Clayton Gile3 is spending a few

City Court.
Tho only case for the Mayor's consid-

eration this morning was that of Oba
diab Jenkins. He wa adjudged guilty
ttl beinga nuisance and bound oyer to
the Criminal Court.

if it can possibly be avoided. I havef ,nry (Purge's boom has suffered a
relap-ei- n Boston, where sorno of his
r - j.l 1 LI- - J

no room for it thero and have deter-

mined to get rid of everything before I
iiirruer in-'oa- s nave maue a puouc ue
miad that he shall divide his $25,001) a

move.par income. -

Indication
For North Carolina, local rains in

the Eastern portion, fair weather in the
Western portion. Northerly winds,
becoming variable, and slight changes
in temperature.

During the l&t illness of the laie

Renews Her Youtli
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley. Peterson, Clay

Co.. Iowa, tells the following reniarka
ble story, tbe truth of which is vouched
for by the residents of the town: "I
am 73 years old, have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness
for many years; could not dress myself
without help. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness, and am able to do
all my own housework. I owe my
hanks to Electric Bitters for having

renewed my youth, and removed com
pletely .all disease and pain.'1 Try a
bottle, only 50c. For sale by W. H.
Green & Co.

Just, flow It htandsi.
The status of the railroad question,

from this city to Wrightsville, and on
from Wrightsville to Onslow, is simply
this: If the people of that part of Pen-

der and Ooslow through which the
road will pass, and who have been
clamoring for such facilities, will but
vote the amounts asked for, the road
will be built; it not, then the company
say that tney will not construct tbe
road From Grant township, in Pender
county. $10,000 is expected and from
Onslow county. $30,000 when the road
is bnilt to New River and $30,000 when
it is completed through the county to
the Jones county line.

If these subscriptions are made the
road wijl be built; if not, the original
intention will be abandoned and the
road will be constructed at ooce from
Wilmington to the beach opposite
Wrightsville. The abandonment of the
intention to build to Onslow will of
course carry with it a loss ot the $100,-00- 0

recently voted by tbe people of this
city to the road.

But tbe road to Wrightsville 13 to be
built anyhow, and at once. The money
can be easily raised lor this purpose
and there will be no lack of funds lor
the enterprise.

So it will be seen that if our country
friends want this road they must put
their shoulders to the wheel aud help
in the work. Wilmington has already
done its share by voting the $100,000
subscription and it remains for the
friend of the enterprise in Pender and
Onslow counties to come to the front
and help along in the good cause.

Bjsasii r:.'iV.r. M. Ivatkoff. no rditos
ftN spared in his Moscow Gazette.
1W no one able to take the place

the cnitf.

My goods have been marked down
to almost nominal prices, aud I am

offering

Extraordinary Inducements
to Cash Buyers !

A. Novelty.
Mr. Garrett Walker, an enterprising

farmer ot Harnett township, has a four
barrel cannon that be uses in his melon
patch. It is in a cast iron box, with
its four muzzles projecting and can
bring down four watermelon thieves at
one discharge.

days at Blowing Rock.
Mr. J. H. Sharp, of ahe Caroliua

Central, has gone to Vance county, to
visit bis family.

Rev. C. M. Payne arrived in the
city this morning. He is the guest of
Mr. B. G. Worth. He will remain
hero until next Wednesday and will
preach in the Second Presbyterian
Cburcb to-morr- night at 8 15 o'clock.

Mr F. R. Ha wee was hurt yesterday
afternoon, while on the Fasstort. by
being struck in the face by a fender, as
the boat was leaving the wharf. The

Piaster M. Glennan,-o-f Norfolk,
inhwi invited to deliver the oration
bei.re the American Catholic histori
o!ipty at the centennial celebration
ioPitiltdelphia next month.

I will refuse no reasonable offer and
I guarantee everything just aa it is rep-
resented to be when sold.

Come and sec the goods and tba
prices, but do not buy unless you Cod
it is to your advantage to do so.

I. SHRIER,fender struck a projection in the wharf

"Wortli Ktiowiug.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a severe
eld, attended with n distressing Cough
and runniug into Consumption in its
first stages He triftl many so-calle- d

popular caugb remedies and steadily
grew worse. Was reduced in flesh,
had difficulty in breathing and was un-

able to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
found immediate relief, and after using
about a half dozen bottles found him-
self well and has bad no return of the
disease. No other remedy can show
so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Guaranteed to do just what, is claimed
for it Trial bottle free at W. H. Green
& Co's Drug Store.

Fourteen thousand openly-professe- d

Protestanf belong to the sixty Protes-tfDizatio- ns

in Spain. It is just
e:jh!epQ ypnrs sinre the first Protestant
chspcl was opened in Madrid.

Aannthe nations which do not tax
iai?od works of art are England,
f3ce, Germany. Italy and the Nether
lsn,k. The United States. China.

The Old Reliable Clothier,
aug 18 114 Market Street. .

Via Benefactor.
Turkey. Mexico rind Canada rank with
wwe that do.

LOCAL NEWS.
pinker Helman. ot Los Angblcs,

lil.lioijan Israelite, is about to
the sisters of charity with $20,-"Wtou- rd

tbe new orphan asylum
;ch the sisters propose fo erect in

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISER! ITS.
C W Yates Grocers
Heinsbekgkh's Do You Know It
FNELI. A DASIKiv bign of the Horse

QOME ANDSEE WHAT WE HAVE IK
our Carpet Department :

gQ ROLLS FRESH CANTON MATTING,

15c. to 40c.
ROLLS HEMP CARPET,

15c. to 25c. '

ROLLS C. C. KX. SUPER CABPJCT,

50c. to 75c.
25 ROLLS X X TAPESTRY,

COc. to Sl.OO
Besides Three-Pl- y, Body Brussels, Bags

Oil Cloth and Foot Mate.

Very Respectfully,

and struck Mr. Hawes iu tbe rebound.
That gentleman was painfully but not
seriously injured.

Judge illcltae.
The following pleasant allusion to

Hon. James C McRae, Judge of tbe
Superior Court, and his business-lik- e

methods, taken from the Sbcby
Aurora, will be read with interest by
tbat gentleman's many friends in this
city and section :

Judge McRae has ably presided at
our two weeks court, soon to termin-
ate. He ia not as rapid as Judge Mont-
gomery, nor such a terror to trans-
gressors as Judge Clarke, yet be runs
his court without dictatioa of the law-yer- s.

dispatches business and has given
general satisfaction. In saving ot jar y
expenses he is a model toother Judges.
We saw him save money several times
for Cleveland county in tale Jurors
and once in sending for a jury ready to
return, so as to save tbe expenses of a
new jury. .Our jury this court has cost
us much Ipss than usual, thanks to
Judg McRae. To economize he ap
pointed Wednesday of next Superior
Court for witnesses in all civil cases to
attend, so civil witnesses will draw pay
trom tbe third day of next court. This
wiil save several hundred to litigants,
as state cases claim precedence and al-
ways occupy tbe first three days.

The cheapest place to buy your school
books and school stationery is at Hcins-benrer-'s.

t

t" Saelff)king colored man re Day's length 13 hours and 21 minutes.
v

Sunset to-morr- afternoon at 13omensat down and conversed
'0Ter &n ho"r. The surprised clerks

keC2th !porno.i ...
Turner, of Georgia.

past 0 (clock.
Paints and Varnish. Best in city at

Jacobi's. and at lower prices than you
can buy elsewhere. t

The roar ot the surf was distinctly
heard in the city last night. Some
heard it while seated in the house.

Dr. J. D. Bellamy s haying a house

SOU UliAK,
aug i: No. 20 Market Street

A ISnraMar Foiled.
An unsuccessful attempt was made

last night to. burglarize the house of
Mary Pickett, colored, on Castle street,
between Eighth and Ninth. She awoke
about 12 o'clock and heard someone in
her room and found that the light had
been put out She called Cor assistaueo
and George Sheridan; colored,, and
officer B rneraann, who resided in the

and was off duty last
night, ran to her assistance, but the
rascai jumped through a window and
escaped.

11 agist rate' Court
Rebecca Long whose case was trans

ferred from the Mayor's Court, was
arraigned this morning before Justice
F. B. Rice for assault and battery.
Guilty. .1 udgmetit $1 ami costs.

Christian Smith was before Justice
Price tor an assault on Jar.e Foy Both
parties' were found guilty ot an affray
and ordered t pay the costs.

Jane Foy swore out a peace warrant
against Christian Smith before Justice
Millisand the prosecutrix was ordered
to pay the costs. Sh was committed
to jail in default.

A fvrHoual Item.
We published yesterday a clipping

from the Florence Twits, relative to
Mr. W. C K"ps, who is now in this
city ami wh- - has bad souie difficulty
here in his business relations with a
customer, but nothing against his char-
acter iias been allegtd Our neighbor
of the Timts is very harsh. Is he sure
that he i justly so? Mr. Kops has in
hi3 possession some excellent credeo-tial- s,

certified to by some of the bet
people in Marion county.

Liook, Out!
This is a good time of the year for

storms and it is likely that we may be
accommodated with one or two during
the next six weeks. The first of the
season is now near at hand and as close,
perhaps, as our personal comfort might
desire. The cautionary signal was
raised about noon to-d- ay to response
to a telegram Irom headquarters, at
Washington City, which says: "Hist
cautionary for Wilmington and Wil-
mington section. Storm centraWoff be

Kailroad Talk.
Here is an item of railroad news,

clipped from the Raleigh News and
Observer, which is of interest to our
readers:

A prominent official of the Suffolk &
Caroliua railroad, which is now rapidly
pushing its line to completion in east-
ern North Carolina, was in the city
yesterday A reporter, in an interview
with him, learned that this new road
had completed its line from Suffolk.
Va., southward througn Gates county
in this State and to Woodley's on the
Chowan river in Chowan county.
This line will make connection with
lines for western North Carolina, by
the steamer Olive which will run
from Woixlhy'a down the Cnowan
river, then across the heid of Albo
marie Sound and up the Roanoke
river to Jauiesvilie. connecting with
the Roanoke Railroad, which was form-
erly known as ihe AIUiuiarie& Raleigh
road. Councctiou wili also t made
with the Jaiucsvide, & Williamston
road The ultimate purpose of this
company is to extend a line
of road from Wrshington to Newborn,
usin; as a connection th: Jamesviile &
Williamston road, anil then extend its
line from Newborn to Wilmington
Plymouth will be a point from which
a road will run to Jamesviile, but until
this is c mi!eti d the steamer Olive will
run from Woodley's to Jamesviile to
make railroad connection. There is
considerable talk of an agremfot al-

leged to exist between tbe R fc G R.
R and the W & W. by which the W,
& W. is I) und not to extend the Alba-marl- e

& Raleigh road nearer Raleigh
than Springbope. in Nash county, the
present terminus of that line. It is ru-

mored tbat eeriain circumstances which
wiil soon take ulnno will have the effect

vJpry Graly perioratea his own
Presidential boom by announciug

ism favor of a Western man
CV P,IaCe ,Ie has n. dubt ot

lVs reDJoiination. and says
Jeia will give 100.000 Demo- -

gorily next year.

SlOo.ooohas been contributed
to 0lia Catho1 ics ver the country
cm,. Deed repairs on church

owned by him near the corner of Secoud
and Dock streets repainted and re
novated.

Carolina Beach.
rjiflK PASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOR
CAROLINA BEACH every week day at 9 and
3, except Friday and Saturday, when evening
boat, leaves at 'i.'M. Train returning leaves at
1 and G

At the request of many the Louise will con.
tlnue to make her regular trip on fiunday.

Faulty Excursion, with mo sic by ItalianBand, every Friday and Saturday.
J. W. HARPER.aug 17 if nac General Manager.

N IJW AOVEICTISEMENTS.tb
7 ,Q Charlesto. S. C. damaged

3&iR,erlhqQake- - There was $7.--
and$rTnpD New York city Do You Know It ?

. .j .

Sign of the Horse.
WILL BE TO EVKBY ONK'.S LNTEK-c&x- .

to examine our Block of Trunks, Satc-
hel, Collars and all klnus of baddlcry Goods
before purchasing. Whips 10 per cent cheap-
er than ever sold In the city. One extra fine
band made bet uf Track Harness fcr rnie acd
musi be seen to be apicclated.

FKSnKi.L, & UANIKL,
aug i.0 Horse Ml liners, 10 S. rrout et

ne ot the most retiring
-- fa. Ho;. .

P3oa ly seen in hi3 r- -

UolHe4 b;8lillaAredifiicuIt is it
tit bm ,Q ha house dress. He

UstieaV0' be,ore his enormous
behind aCarVtd writiQgdesk. bidden

rt.nH
p ot botiks, diploma id

Tbe only peaches in market to-da- y

were a few in a huckster's cart which,
although half green, were actually selN
ing at 80 cents a peck.

Last night, from 11.30 to 11.45, the
velocity of the wind was 28 miles an
hour. At Soutbport the highest rate
wis SO miles per hour.

Mr Coerr will hold service and
preach in St. Paul's Church Sunday
morning, service beginning at II
o'clock. The subject of the sermon
will be. "The Assault of Shame upon
the Gospel of Christ."

Wrihtsville was glorious yesterday
afternoon. There was a good tide and
a splendid breeze from tbe Northeast.
One of the sharpies, with a number of
ladies and gentlemen on board, ran
over to the banks in twelve minutes
and returned in ten.

Headquarters for base ball supplies
is at Heiosbercer's. t

Sampson County Beef.
SHALL HAVE FOB THE NEXT TtSJ

.lays tbe best Ii&EF. LA Ml', and MUTTON
tbat has been In market for fcix months.

t;all and ece IU J-- K J. KING
aug It) 'it fetali No Front St. Market

- 1 a.

li TP r O Yn- - .4. a rf .

of annulling this agreement after which j

the W & W eo.-noan-y will extend the j

Albeujaile & Raleigh road. nw known j

as tbe Roanoke road; to Raleigh. )

THAT YOU CAN BUY -

Pianos, Organ. Novels,

Blank Books, Paper, Envelopes.

Inks, Pens, Pencils, Slates.

Mucilage, Oo!d Pens, .
Spectacles, AJbnma, Bible.
Testaments, Looking (ll&ares.

Fancy Oooda, Base Ball Bnpplles.
. Frames, School Books, very hi a

HEINSBERGEIt'S.

fc6Uo.! r&llrads lor July shows

'ni2 TJfAl mile9 of road,
ron din2 July of lait jJ Knoxville' Furniture Co.k Carolina Beach. Keep and

member that the headquarter for batbt ! E ARE HERE YET, WITH THEVV
niC aod lrMks increased ing sgita is a.t the Wilmington anirr : finest ar.d;beaietFoniUareaBd other aoua

coast ot North Carolina. Will probar l?actrv. ; SuitH mad loonier. Iaiies
a specialty. J, Ei-Shac- Prop , 2751

hold goods to le found In the city . -

v e are receiving pew gooU ia.iy from ttn
Factory. Alio, a foil 11 oe of aby :arrtige.

. ana on mileaco bly increase in lore rrom : the North-
east." .

- tlarket strrcl. - - u. aug 15 1ZIX


